
           Juneau Hunter Education Facility 
                                                              Bulls-eye Target League 
                    Fall Program  

League shooting is an excellent way to increase your firearms knowledge and experience, marksmanship skills and improve 
your shooting ability. It is an organized/structured, fun, social, and competitive environment. So form a team by getting 
family and friends or come on your own – we will find a place for you.   

Administered by:   Alaska Dept of Fish & Game - JHEF: 5670 Montana Creek Rd, Juneau, AK 99801; 586-4101 

Who: We plan for both adult and youth participants in either individual or teams (w/alternate) matches.  
Youth league divisions (“junior”-ages 10 thru 13, “mid”-ages 14 thru 17, “grad”-ages 18 thru 22) 
allow for competition equity. Because we use a handicap system, both novice and experienced 
shooters have a better chance of being competitive.  

Firearms: Firearm categories include: rim-fire (smallbore) pistols or rifles and center-fire pistols.  A league is 
restricted to one category of firearm and age division, but the JHEF can support them all.  Shooting 
classes include single-hand and/or two-hand pistol (center or rim fire) and 3position rifle.  

Cost/Entry fee: $35 per person and alternates only pay entry fee.  Initial payment of the entire cost is preferred, but 
installments are available.  The entry fee is $15.  The remainder of the cost may be paid in 
installments at a rate of $5 per week for the first four weeks of the league period.  Payment may be 
in cash, check (payable to ADF&G), or credit card.  The fee covers the live-fire range use and 
targets. 

Registration: Registration is required to reserve a position in the league and includes completing a league 
application form and submitting it with a least the entry fee.  Materials and payments will be 
collected at the JHEF office during public shooting hours.  Registration begins Jan 14, 12.  
Organized teams are encouraged to register members as soon as possible. League formation 
requires a minimum of six shooters for individual matches or four teams of two to four members. 

Schedule: Orientation meeting:  at 12pm Sat 14 Jan 12 at the Juneau Hunter Ed Facility (JHEF). To 
determine match day and time, firearms type, rule modification, and discuss other issues, attend 
the meeting, email, or phone.  

Week 1  16 Jan 12       Match 1(no handicap)   time-day dependent 

   ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~                      
Week 7  27 Feb 09    Match 7    

Rules: Civilian Marksmanship Program Competition Rules, JHEF LFR Rules, JHEF Competition Rules.  
Firearms will not be supplies by JHEF.  

Awards: There may not be awards or certificates issued. 

Handicap: A version of the percentage handicap system will be used.                                                               
Raw scores from the practice match (week 1) are used to generate handicaps for the first match 
week.  Posting for that first week will be raw scores.            
The handicap value equals 50% of the difference between a shooter’s aggregate and the highest 
shooter’s score.               
Handicaps are added to the raw scores fired during the next match.            
Handicaps are rounded off to the nearest whole number (11.4=11; 11.5=12, etc).                            
If a competitor has not yet fired a complete match, that shooter’s handicap is zero.  

Website: For more information, the application, and samples of the rules see our website: 
http://www.adfg.alaska.gov/index.cfm?adfg=juneaurange.league.  

5670 Montana Creek Rd     Juneau, AK    

(907) 586-4101 
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